
Harold WeIsbavg 
7627 Old Reciever Rd 
Frederick, MD 21702 

Dear Harold, 

Hello! I doubt that you remember me, but I wrote you -_.or- 
al times a few months back and ordered your books. 	havc not 
yet had the opportunity to read all seven PI' your boo!zo, tut sc 
far I like what I've read. The book :t plan to road noxt ic 
Oswald In New Orleans, as soon as I finish Dick Rusocil's boo!: cn 
Richard t;ase Nagall, The Man Who Nnew foo Moch. I havc alwayo 
been ihtrIgued ti Lea Harvey Oswald, Cwhich is protabl'i Llh'i I 
liked Philip Melanson's Spy Saga so much), partiou/arly hi 
ad,ientures and associates in New Orleans. (Thanks to 
'..;torie, Jim Garrison is credited with discovering all mi thic 
information. 	I think Garrison went tram recie..ing too littio 
credit in the "research community" :such sa the claim  thet ho and 
his investigation were the pawn oq: Carlos Marcello) to rocieving 
far too ouch credit for information he had nothing to do with 
disoo..ering. Somewhere in the middle, the truth got loot. 

My reason -for writing to you (agair0 is that in thc not. 
about Oswald In New Orleans that you sent me in your roply to 
first letter, you mention that there is an indc:: and oppondi:: 
that has oot bean imcloded in the Xero,. edition ol thc book. 
hae found that with most books on tho aso%assination, evon aftor 
reading them i osually haie to refer back to them, which io 
an hide;: Fri oyes very helpfol. ; was hoping that you could photo 
copy' this inde:4 con me. Also, Whitewash II containc no imdcx_ 
Whetl.ac there never was one to begin with or it :,:us 7uct not 
included I do riot know, but if one e.oiets, I would ;cro much 
ai:orociate cop,. 

In ordering all se en 	your books, I was hoping that 
would have your complete writings, but it now appcz:ro that I do 
not. 	Please tell what the appendix to Oswald in Now 
and if there is any way for me to acouire it, 

net question deals .41th the prat.acianist c:r 
sell a bock, Richard Casa Nagell. The revelations in the 2 boot 
seam sometimes too good to be true and other t:.ma: !Ice
• s.tched to tslie...e. 	 icu ,Jeris zlosa to tha ',3arrioon 
Ligatioh, of at isast CL its '.:agihhin.4, which 	::han 
ilr.iL 	 sei- ious attshLiL,n, 1 thought that you ;...1L.id to in 
d- poslti, to know whether or hot he is c;-sdio.is 

AhoLhar 1-Joo;, 1 read a Few months sac i,c 	 c 
Traasoo 2. I 	 aboot two o. 

Hari-, has put c--Jr.!,a,',.; 	his aco;:: and in 	 to 	 Thc 
as 

 
the thsoi y iii' i'orgary o;' the autops-, 	=.., 

call 	the photos and A rays. Li.-ingstans 
wera pcsse..L at sither Parkland cc sthe,sLL, to ahc:: 

woL.c.de  shown deiiniteli  do not correspond with the JaccrI,Lico, 
auL aa-r3 	 -; the sothentican 	hy th 	"hz 
.alzhaugh he does mentioh 	 1_)r. 

1_ wel l L vi lla, ths i,orshaic dsht1.-it. 	ro m); knowladgc ha .:1;LI 	rot 
ti=lk 	1,de :Lhaw, who 	Moore and L:arl Henry toil ma 	tho 
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